
Since its inception, in April of 2000, Family Tree DNA has been associated with the 
Arizona Research Labs, led by Dr. Michael Hammer, one of the world's leading 
authorities in the field of genetics. Having other renowned scientists on its advisory 
board, Family Tree DNA is the world leader and only organization in the field of 
Genetic Genealogy that has been constantly developing the science that enables 
many genealogists around the world to advance their families' research. 

That is why 9 in every 10 genealogists choose to test with Family Tree DNA.

With over 310,000 individuals tested and having helped facilitate over 6,100 DNA 
Surname Projects, we are happy to be given the opportunity to be present at your 
meeting, and to introduce you to the use of DNA for genealogical purposes. Please  
find below a partial list of Surname Projects that are in course. A complete list with 

over 6,100 Surname Projects can be found at our web site:  www.familytreedna.com.

Family Tree DNA Allows You To:
	 Determine if two people are related
	              Determine if two people descended from a common ancestor
	              Confirm your family tree
	              Find out who with your surname is related
	              Prove or disprove a research theory
	              Find and confirm new individuals in your family tree

Could these be two branches of the same family?
	 DNA - the "gene" in genealogy can answer this question when �
	there's no paper trail.

Management Tools for Research Projects

Family Tree DNA provides a full spectrum of 
management tools both for individuals and project 
coordinators that are focused on a surname or 
subset of a surname to determine who is related to 
whom. 
Being the largest company on the world offering 
these services, we are able to provide not only the 
lowest prices for Surname Projects, but we have 
also streamlined a routine based on our experience 
dealing on a one-to-one basis with the hundreds of 
Project Coordinators. 

Results

Family Tree DNA makes results available to our 
customers both electronically and by regular mail. 
When the lab completes a test, we upload the 
results to our database and notify the customer via 
e-mail that the results are available online. A 
certificate and a report are sent by regular mail.

Ordering a DNA test

You can order the DNA test in different ways, and 
one of them is to simply fill this form and either 
mail it or return it to the person that will be your 
DNA Group Administrator.

Ponha aqui o formulario com nome, endereco, 
nome do Surname Project, e opcao do teste 12 ou 
25 Y-DNA markers $99 ou $169, bem como opcoes 
de pagamento, cheque, cc. E return address

Alternatively, you can order online at 
http://www.familytreedna.com. Make sure to 
request the join code from your Group 
Administrator so that you get the reduced group 
rate, and your is placed with your surname project.

For additional information on DNA testing for 
genealogy purposes you can log into our web site 
at http://www.familytreedna.com or contact us at 
info@familytreedna.com or 713-868-1438
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Management Tools for Research Projects

	

Family Tree DNA provides a full spectrum of management tools both for 	
               individuals and project coordinators that are focused on a surname or subset 	
              	of a surname to determine who is related to whom. 
	              Being the largest company in the world offering these services, we are 
	              able to 	provide the lowest prices for the suite of services and results that we 	
               deliver to both Surname Projects and individual tests.

Results
	 Family Tree DNA makes results available to our customers electronically. 
	              When you order, a personal page is created and an e-mail is sent with your    

               When the lab completes a test, we upload the results to our database and
 

               notify you via e-mail that the results are available online. You can print your
  

               certificate and initial report from your personal page. We recommend you
  

               periodically log into your page to check for updates.                

   

                                   

Ordering a DNA test 
	

             

You can order a DNA test in different ways, and one of them is to simply fill
             out the form on the left and mail it to us. Alternatively, you can either call us

   

               or fill in the form at http://www.familytreedna.com.  If you are interested in 
               joining a Surname Project, please call us to inquire about Surname Projects.
               

  -Determine degree of relationship
-Find half siblings
       -Make contact with your matches   -Great test for adoptees

 password, so that you can track the progress of your test.                                                    

	

For additional information on DNA testing for 
genealogy purposes you can log into our web site 
at http://www.familytreedna.com or contact us 
at info@familytreedna.com or 713 868.1438

Y-DNA Universal Male Test

- verify if 2 males are related 
- suggested geographic     
   origins
- Native American origins
- Cohanim origins 
- Western European origins
- African origins
- deep ancestral origins

mtDNA Universal Female Test 

- verify if 2 females are related 
- suggested geographic     
   origins
- Native American origins
- Western European origins
- African origins
- deep ancestral origins
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-Find relatives across all lines

Family Finder
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